We havestudied the recombination rateb ehaviour ofaseto f140genesw hich werei nvestigated for theirp otentialimportance in inflammatorydisease.Each genewasextensively sequenced in24individuals ofAfricandescent and23 individuals ofEuropeandescent,and the recombination process wass tudied separately int he two population samples. The results obtained fromt he two populations were highly correlated, suggestingthatdemographic biasdoesn ot affecto ur population genetic estimation procedure.We founde vidence that levels ofrecombination correlatewithlevels ofnucleotide diversity.High markerdensity allowed us to studyr ecombination ratevariation on avery finespatials cale.We foundthatabout 40p ercent ofg eness howed evidence ofuniform recombination,whilea pproximately 12 percent ofgenescarried distinctsignaturesofrecombination hotspots. Onstudyingthe locations ofthesehotspots,wefoundthattheyare not always confined to introns but canalso stretch across exons. Aninvestigation ofthe proteinp roducts oftheseg eness uggested that recombination hotspots cans ometimess eparatee xons belongingto different proteindomains; however,thiso ccurs much less frequently thanm ightbe expected based on evolutionary studiesinto the origins ofrecombination. Thiss uggests thatevolutionary analysiso fthe recombination process isgreatly aided byconsideringnucleotide sequencesandproteinp roducts jointly.
Introduction
The extent ofi ntragenic recombination will be oneofthe factors determiningthe usefulness ofc ase-control association studies. 1 Here, candidateg enesareused int he search for genetic variants involved inclinicalp henotypess uch ascomplexdiseaseso rv ariabled rugresponse.Therea rea lso many interestinge volutionary questions related to intragenic recombination,which previously had to be treated using evolutionary models but without access to high quality data. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Recent advancesinexperimentaltechnology,paired withnew developmentsinp opulation geneticst heory,nowallowu st o inferdetails ofthe recombination process alongthe human genomefrompopulation genetic data. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Here, wewill usea population genetic inferentialp rocedureto studyt he recombination process inasetof140geneswhich weresequenced in twop opulation sampleso fA frican( with24i ndividuals) and European( with23 individuals) descent.
Previously,i thaso ftenbeenassumed thatr ecombination withingenescaneitherbe ignored or haveaconstant rate across the gene. 12 Recent studies,h owever,h aveshownt hat the assumption ofaconstant recombination rateisnot justified inm ost genomic regions, 13 irrespectiveofwhethero rn ot theycontaingenes. Here, wewerei nterested int he local variation ofthe recombination ratea ndthe physicalp osition ofrecombination break-points.
The evolutionary consequenceso fi ntragenic recombination havealso beenstudied previously, 14 but only nowaredata ofsufficient quality becominga vailable.
Thereh asbeenalong-standingi nterest inr ecombination fromanevolutionary point ofview. 4, 6, 15, 16 Aso riginally pointed out byMuller,i fmutations occur accordingto an infinite-sites( or infinite-allele)m odel,g enetic loci which do not recombinewill accumulated eleterious mutations over time;w ithe ach newdeleterious mutation,the so-called Muller'sr atchetist urned irreversibly byo nenotch.Thus,i t hasbeenargued thatr ecombination isv italfor purgingd eleteriousalleles,a sw ell asfor the widerdissemination or redistribution ofa dvantageous alleles. Asfarasintragenic recombination isconcerned, therec ouldb eapotentialt radeoff betweens uch evolutionary advantageso frecombination andthe disruptivee ffects ofc rossoverevents.
For example, recombination betweent wo epistatic genes mayl eadto afi tness decrease;however,somec ombinations mayconferanevolutionary advantage underdifferent conditions or atdifferent times,a sm aybe the casef or genes involved int he immuneresponse.Tos tudyt his,i tm aybe necessary to gobeyondthe sequence levelandc onsidert he PRIMARY RESEARCH q HENRYSTEWART PUBLICATIONS 1473 -9542. HUMANG ENOMICS .VOL1. NO 6. 410-420 NOVEMBER 2004 correspondingproteinp roducts (see Figure1for apossible scenario).
Recombination withingenes( but also betweengenes) can thereforeb ei ntimately linkedto the forceso fnaturals election, 5, 17, 18 eveninm odern humans. Someofour results appeart os hed somelighto ns uch evolutionary questions, although the dataa nduncertaintiesint he statisticalestimator don ot yetallowfor ad etailed andc onclusivea nalysis. It shouldb enoted, for example, thatfor some, but byn om eans all,g enes,wefi ndaspatiall ocalisation ofthe recombination ratei nto (generally intronic)r ecombination hotspots which coincide withthe sequence locationso fproteindomain boundaries. Thiso ffers atantalisingviewinto potentialevolutionary reasons for whyr ecombination mightbe localised in recombination hotspots alongthe genomic sequence.Ino rder to understandthe evolutionary causesandc onsequenceso f intragenic recombination,i tappears necessary to consider levels ofg enetic organisation ofg enesinto introns,e xonsand untranslated regions jointly withthe structureoftheirp rotein products.
Below,a fterabrief discussion ofthe materials andmethods used, wewill discuss the propertieso fthe average recombination behaviour across genesint he twop opulations,b efore turningto amored etailed investigation ofthe localr ecombination rateprofilesacross the 140genes. We foundstrong evidence for recombination hotspots ins everalgenes. The proteinp roducts oftheseg enesw eref urtheranalysed to see if therei sac onnection betweenr ecombination alongthe sequence andproteindomains tructure.
Materials andmethods

Genetic data
We investigated 140genes( see Ta ble1),which weree xtensively sequenced in2 4i ndividuals ofA fricandescent and 23 individuals ofEuropeandescent. The genesw erestudied as part ofthe UW-FHCRC Va riation Discovery Resource (SeattleSNPs),which aims to discoverandmodelassociations betweens inglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) ingenes andpathways underlyingthe inflammatory response.Because ofS eattleSNPsr esequencing, our analysisdid not sufferfrom ascertainment biasand(apart fromanoverall shared genealogy) wewerea bleto treatt he AfricanandE uropean-derived population samplesasindependent.Genotypes,phased haplotypes,the proportion ofc odingD NA, missingd ata, repeats andotherinformation area vailablea thttp://pga.gs. washington.edu/.
Recombination ratee stimation
We used ac ompositelikelihoode stimator 8 to determinethe population recombination rate r .Thisisp roportionalt o the producto fthe molecularp er-generation recombination rate r andthe effectivepopulation size Ne; 19 -21 itisdefined as Figure1. Potentialexplanation for whyrecombination att he DNA sequence levelmaybe underevolutionary pressureresultingfrom selection att he proteinl evel. If aproteinhast wo variablesitesindifferent domains,then,ifthe relativeviabilitieso fthe possible combinations change overt ime, recombination betweenexons carryingthe different variants maybe evolutionarily advantageous. r ¼ 4 Ner .Compositelikelihoodestimatorsdecomposeasetof loci into distinctpairs ofsites. 8 For each possibleconfiguration oftwol oci, itisp ossibleto calculatethe correspondinglikelihoodf or theirgenetic distance,which isgivenbyt he value of r .Averagingout the contributions fromall distinctp airs of sitesy ieldst he compositelikelihoode stimator.Becausetwolocus configurationsaree asily enumerated, givent he sample size, itisp ossibleto calculatethe likelihoodf or each possible two-locus haplotyperesolution for asampleof n diploid individuals; alook-up tableoflikelihoodscant hereforeb e calculated independently ofthe data.The approach canalso readily be extended to dealwithgenotypic datab yperforming the weighted sum overall possiblehaplotyperesolutions given the observed genotypes. We cant hus avoid anintermediate haplotypei nference stepino ur statisticalp rocedure.
We used twodifferent implementationso fthe composite likelihoode stimatorfor estimation withinasinglelocus. One wast he standardf ormdescribed byMcVean etal ., 9 which providesanaverage estimateacross aregion (see Ta bles2and3 ). The secondtype, also described inMcVean etal ., 22 determines localestimatesfor r for each markerinterval. 22 Itu sesa reversiblejumpMarkov ChainMonteCarlo formalism on top ofthe compositelikelihoode stimatort or un chains withone million steps,samplingf romt he chainafterevery thousand steps. Our block penalty isused only to capturechangesinthe recombination ratea boveacertaint hreshold.We chosethe sameparameterasMcVean etal ., 22 which satisfactorily reproducest he r profile(bothi nt ermso flocation asw ell as relativei ntensity ofthe inferred hotspots) obtained byJeffreys etal . 13 usingsperm typing.Loosely speaking, lowvaluesofthe 'block penalty' 22 wouldresult inmorestructureinthe profile. Bycontrast,h igh valueso fthe block penalty wouldsmooth out featuresint he recombination rateprofiles. Thiss econd methodi su sed inestimatingh otspots (see later).
Froms imulation studies( datanot shown) inw hich we varied population parameters,web elievethatbias resultingf romm is-specification ofthe population modelw ill usuallybe small compared withthe intrinsic variability of the estimator (see also McVean etal 's supplementary data 22 ). Equally,c omparisons withsperm-typingd atasuggest that the population genetic estimatordoesindeedc apturethe change int he recombination ratea longachromosomal region. 11, 22 Moreover,f or each population,wec an comparerecombination rateso btained fromdifferent genes inameaningful way,a st heyhavea ll undergonethe samed emography. Naturals election on someg enescan, however,g iveriseto outliers.Comparisons ofthe Ta ble2. Statisticalcorrelations ofvarious summary statistics concerningthe datab etweenthe two populations. All correlation coefficients arestatistically significant. Note, inparticular,thatt he average recombination ratesacross the genescorrelatewell betweent he twop opulations.
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Analysiso frecombination rateprofiles
Therehavebeenrecent reports suggestingtemporalv ariability inr ecombination hotspot intensitiesandpositions. Here, in ordert os afeguarda gainstl ocalbiasesint he recombination rateprofilesinonepopulation (for example, dueto aselective sweepinonepopulation),wescored hotspots only if therewas ac learly localised andg reater-than-fourfoldi ncreasei nt he recombination ratec ompared withthe flankingregions.
We heuristicallydivided genesinto different classesby consideringtheirr ecombination rateprofiles. The different classesare:
Ta ble3. Inferred correlations betweenestimated average recombination ratesandrecombination distances( inbrackets) withheterozygosities,nucleotide diversities,G Ccontent,T ajima's D statistic andthe numbers ofnon-synonymous andsynonymous polymorphisms, inthe two populations asm easured usingS pearman's r andK endall's t statistics. Correlations which differs ignificantly from0(att he 5percent levels) arehighlighted inbold.
Te st statistic
African-derived population sampleE uropean-derived population sample The extent andi mportance ofintragenic recombination Review PRIMARY RESEARCH I: Noevidence for non-uniformrecombination fromeither population;
II: Clearindication ofa tl east oneh otspot shared between the twop opulations;
III: Evidence ofahotspot ino nepopulation andaledge in the recombination rateprofilei nt he secondpopulation;
IV:I ncreased recombination rate5 0 fromt he genesinboth populations;
V: Increased recombination rate3 0 fromt he genei nboth populations;
VI: Increased recombination rateoverhalfthe region considered inbothpopulations;
VII: Othergenes.
See Figure2for anillustration depictingthe sevendifferent classesu sed here. Class VII contains many genesinw hich weobserve, for example, ah otspot-likef eaturei no nepopulation and5 0 increasesinthe otherorbothpopulations. We found45genes for which the dataa nde stimator did not allowu nambiguous assignment to any ofthe othercategories.
Results:A veragerecombination withingenes
InFigure3a, weh aveplotted the estimated recombination distance (genetic distance -the producto frecombination ratea ndg enesize)correspondingto each gene(including 1kilobase[ kb] downstreamand2kb upstream) obtained from the African-derived samplea gainstt he samevalueobtained fromt he European-derived sample.Notethatt herewasa strongc orrelation betweent he twodifferent values,which suggestst hatt he estimator behavesconsistently across regions int he twop opulations. Thesamewasalso observed for the average recombination ratea cross genes,which iss hownin Figure3b.Numericalv aluesfor the correlation coefficients of recombination ratesandd istances,a sw ell asv arious summary statisticso fthe data, areg iveninTa ble1. The high levelo f correlation suggests thatinferred recombination ratesfromone population arestatisticallyinformativea boutt he relative recombination ratesinad ifferent population.
If wea ssumethatt he molecularr ecombination ratei st he sameinbothpopulations,andtakethe ratioof r (frompairs of loci)o btained fromt he twop opulations,thenw eh ave r A / r E ¼ N eA/ N eE, thatis,the ratioo fthe effectivepopulation sizes. The results showninFigures3aandbthus allowed us to assess the relativeeffectivepopulation sizes. We foundthatt he effectivepopulation sizeofthe African-derived samplei s approximately 2.5timest he valueofthe European-derived effectivepopulation size.This,i ncidentally,i sinagreement withotherestimateswehavemade (datanot shown) for r for a setof39 genomic regions firstanalysed byGabriel etal . 23 This wouldsuggest that:(i)ascertainment (the dataofGabriel etal . 23 wasgenerated bygenotypingc ombined withlowl evels of SNP discovery inp redominantly Europeanindividuals) does 24 and(ii)s election on the genesdoesn ot appeart os everely biasr esults compared with the genomic regions investigated byGabrieletal. 23 Ino rdert oassess whatdeterminest he population recombination rate, westudied the dependence of r on diversity, heterozygosity,T ajima's D 25 statistic,G Cc ontent, 26 asw ell as the respectivenumbers ofnon-synonymous andsynonymous polymorphisms (showninFigure4 ). The estimated correlation coefficients areg iveninTa ble3,whereweprovide the correlation coefficients withthe average recombination rate andthe recombination distance or genetic distance (in brackets). We foundthatt he nucleotide diversity correlated well withe stimated recombination rates 22,27 -29 andd istances. The ratesalso correlated well withG Cc ontent,whereast he recombination distance correlated well withthe numbero f non-synonymous polymorphisms; only inEuropeans did we findacorrelation betweent he ratea ndthe numbero f non-synonymous polymorphisms. Thus,g enerally,the amount ofa daptive(or non-synonymous) change correlates withthe genetic distance (ie the productofrecombination rate andphysicaldistance)but not the ratei tself.We noteh ere thatt he samplesizewasr elatively small andthatm any lowfrequencyp olymorphisms will haveb eenabsent fromt he sample(for example, apolymorphism withaminor allele The extent andi mportance ofintragenic recombination Review PRIMARY RESEARCH frequencyo f10 percent will be absent fromt he samplei n 8.5percent ofa ll cases).We also foundastrongc orrelation betweenm easureso fh aplotyped iversity ande stimated recombination rates,a sw ell asw ithnucleotide diversity. Further,correctingfor nucleotide diversity did not reduce the correlation betweenr ecombination ratea ndh aplotyped iversity measures.
Previous studieshavereported correlations betweenthe recombination rateandnucleotide diversity andGCcontent. 18, 26, 29, 30 Thesestudiesused estimatesof r which were based on genetic maps; theseaffordamuch lowerresolution thanispossiblefor the densemarkermaps considered here withthe population genetic estimator.Itisthus encouraging thatthe fineandcoarsescalesappeartoagree.We notethatby consideringonly genesandtheirsurroundingregions selection maycrucially determinelevels ofdiversity andlinkage disequilibrium. Theoreticalargumentssuggest thatbothhitchhiking andbackgroundselection areexpected to result inpositive correlations betweennucleotide diversity andrecombination rates. 18, 31 We maythus be comparingquantitiesthatarevery similarfromthe outset; thatis,ifbothdiversity andrecombination rateswithingenesareevolutionarily constrained (compared withthe neutralcase)through selection,thenwe wouldexpectonly relatively weak correlations between them; the small samplesizewouldexacerbatethisproblem. Nevertheless,wefoundstatisticallysignificant correlations. Interestingly,no correlation (atthe 5percent level) wasobserved betweenGC content andrecombination distance.Thus, whilethe amount ofadaptivechange also reflects the physical sizeofthe gene, GC content appears to correlatemore directly withthe recombination activity inagene.
For the mostpart,our results agree withthoseofCrawford etal ., 32 whoinvestigated someofthe samegenesandsimilarly foundsignificant variation inrecombination ratewithingenes, asw ell asanumbero fh otspot-likef eatures.
The most tantalisingresult isp robably the strongc orrelation foundb etweent he inferred recombination distancesin genesandthe numbero fnon-synonymous -but not synonymous -polymorphisms; for the rates,the correlation was statistically significant only inEuropeans (Africans werej ust inside the 95thpercentile). Although thisdoesn ot,ofc ourse, proveacausalr elationshipbetweenadaptability andrecombination rate, itm ights uggest thatt herec ouldb ei nterplay betweenr ecombination att he nucleotide levelandnatural selection (which woulda cto nt he levelo fproteinp roducts).
Results:I ntragenic recombination ratevariation
The high markerdensity allows us to studyt he localv ariation in r across ag enea ndto determineregions inw hich we observethe highest levels ofrecombination activity.In Figure5,weshow four exemplary recombination rateprofiles; FigureS 1( not included here, availablea t:www. bio.ic.ac.uk/ research/stumpf/data.html),showst he inferred profilesfor all 140genesint he twop opulations. Ta ble1s ummarisest he inferred behaviour ofthe recombination rateprofile;t his shouldonly be takenasindicativea ndi salargely heuristic assessment. Inparticular,however,assignment ofgenestoclass II (genesw ithh otspots) wasconservative, andwed emanded thatbothpopulations shouldshow anatl east af ourfold increasei n r int he sameregion (applyingA nderson and Slatkin'scriterion 33 ); wea llowed for slightdifferencesint he position to account for the different markers ets int he two populations but wedid not allowfor 'moving'hotspots. 34 This possibility hasr ecently beens uggested andtherei sgood experimentalevidence thatr ecombination hotspots mayhave only alimited lifetimeundercertainconditions. Withthe intrinsic variability ofpopulation genetic estimators,h owever, itbecomesdifficultt or eliably detects uch features ab initio . Comparisonsw ithe xperimentaldatawill revealhow reliable thesemethodsr eally are.Wheresperm-typingd ataa rea vailable, generallygooda greement isfoundb etweent he new classeso fa pproximatepopulation genetic estimatorsandthe experimentally obtained results,b othi nt ermso fh otspot positionsandrelativei ntensities.
Alarge fraction ofthe genesinvestigated here(47/140) showed no evidence for recombination ratevariation; thatis, the r profilesw erefl atinbothpopulationsandwerea ssigned to class I.Anequalfraction (45/140) wasv ery difficultt o assign( class VII). Thisiseitherbecausethe profileso btained for bothpopulations weredifferent or becauseseveraldifferent features(such ashotspots,increases3 0 or 5 0 fromthe gene, etc) wereobserved but not all wereshared betweent he two samples. Therewere18g enesfor which wef oundlocalised increasesint he r profilesfrombothpopulations (class II). Another1 7geness howed evidence for ac learhotspot ino ne ofthe populations andaledge int he r profilef romt he other population (class III). Increasest ot he 5 0 and3 0 endso fg enes wereobserved int hree andtwogenes,respectively (classesIV andV ),a ndmost ofthe unassignableg enesalso showed increasesin r inthe upstreamanddownstreamregions. Finally, wef ounde ightgenesw hich showed similarbehaviour to that observed inIL1B, depicted inFigure5(class VI).
Doesr ecombination att he sequence levelaffectp roperties att he proteinl evel?
Ino rdert oinvestigatea ny potentialr elationshipbetween intragenic recombination hotspots ande xons huffling, or domainboundariesint he proteins tructure, weselected the 18g enesw hich showed unambiguous evidence for recombination hotspots (see Ta ble1andFigures4and5)andonegene which belonged to our categoryIII.We foundthatins ome caseshotspots werei ntronic,whilei no thers therewas de Silva etal. Review PRIMARY RESEARCH evidence thathotspot-likei ncreasesint he recombination rate extended well beyondseveralexons. Asexonsw eretypically rathers hort( eg compared withthe introns),wemays imply havelacked the resolution to localiserecombination hotspots precisely.
Fromanevolutionary perspective, selection will acto nt he correspondingproteins.We thereforei nvestigated whether the recombination structurea tt he DNA sequence levelhas any consequencesatt he proteinl evel; for example, if recombination eventso ccur betweenexons codingf or different domains. Figure6s howst he locationso fthe exons inaparticulargene, vegf (encodingvascularendothelialgrowth factor). Byenteringthe amino acid sequence correspondingto thesee xons into apackage such as3 D-PSSM (http://www. sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/servers/3dpssm/),h omologyt oknown proteincrystals tructurescanr outinely be recognised witha s littlea s2 5percent sequence identity.Int hisw ork, the structurally characterised homologuesidentifiedb y3 D-PSSM all had . 90 percent sequence identity to the inputexon sequence,a ndthe 3D-PSSM models arethus expected to deviateb yatm ost2-3Å fromt he truestructure 35 .
Of the 18genes,two(sftpa1 and sftpa2 )haveall theirexons withint he region covered byt he hotspot,i mplyingoverall high recombination for theseg enes; two( abo and tf )havea complexhotspots tructure(ie severalhotspots,some, but not all,ofwhich areshared betweenp opulations) andone( itga8) hasanarrow hotspotinbetweenu ntranslated regions. Of the remainingg enes,six( il10rb , jak3 , klkb1 , pon1, sell and selp) showed no evidence ofarelationshipbetweenr ecombination hotspots anddomainboundaries. In vegf,however,the hotspot appears to signpost the domainboundary (see below),thatis, the region afterw hich onef oldb egins andb eforewhich anotherfolde nds.
Figure6showsthe exon -intron boundaries,SNP locations andf requenciesandthe estimated recombination hotspot position in vegf . vegf isamitogen( substance ableto induce mitosiso fc ertaineukaryotic cells),primarily for vascular endothelialcells. Itis,h owever,structurally related to platelet-derived growthf actor.Int he caseof veg f ,3D-PSSM identifiest wo folds,1FLTv( PDB ID 1FLT, chainv )and 1VGHwith100 percent and91 percent sequence identity, respectively.Thesea rethus reliably recognised foldsw hose The extent andi mportance ofintragenic recombination Review PRIMARY RESEARCH high identification impliest hatt heyhaveb othb eencrystallised andstructurally mapped.1 VGHi sah eparin-binding domain. Interestingly,1FLTvisbuilt fromt he amino acid sequence ofe xon 2ande xon 3( anda lso the firstt wo amino acidsinexon 4),while1VGHi sbuilt fromt he amino acid sequence ofe xon5a nde xon 6. Givent hatt he hotspotl ies betweenexon 4a nde xon 5, the identifiedf oldsareindicative oftherebeingarelationshipbetweenthe positions ofthe folds andthe hotspot; perhaps the recombination hotspotinfluences the location ofproteindomainboundaries,or viceversa.
Furtherevidence for somesortofhotspot-foldrelationship isseenin vcam1,wherethe hotspotappears to markthe endof af old.The hotspotisp ositioned betweenexon 4a nde xon 9, stretchinga cross exons 5to 8.3 D-PSSM recognises1 IJ9a, a cell adhesion foldwith100 percent sequence identity,b uilt fromexon2ande xon 3. Interestingly,e xons2to 9individually arei mmunoglobulin-likef olds. Additionally,i nboth plaur and plg ,the hotspots eems to markthe beginningofa fold.In pparg and ptgs1,the fold(s) seem(s) to covert he extent ofthe hotspot.
Finally,in f5 the hotspotcovers exon 6toexon 9andthere is100 percent sequence identity to the 1FV4h foldbuilt from exon 1t oexon1 3. Atheoreticalm odelo fthisfoldwas retrieved fromt he ProteinDataB ank(http://www.rcsb.org/ pdb/) andi ss howninFigureS2( Not included here, available onlinea tw ww.bio.ic.ac.uk/research/stumpf/data.html). An examination ofthe foldstructureb uilt-up fromt he residues correspondingto the recombination hotspotr egion (243-465)s howed whatappeared to be twodomains connected by aninterdomainbridge (showninFigureS2). The interdomain bridge ism ade fromr esidues3 11 -325a ndh asbeens hown 36 to contributeto the bindingof f10 by f5.Kojima etal . 36 suggest thatcleavage byaproteinatarginineresidue306 breakst he joint betweent he twodomains,d isruptingthe bridge structure(residues3 11 -325),a ndi ns odoingd ownregulatingthe bindingof f10 to f5.Itisnot known atthistime if the positioningofthisinterdomainbridge/cleavage site withinthe hotspotiscoincidental,or isinsomewayrelated to the recombination process.
3D-PSSM wasunableto identifyany foldsinone-thirdof the geneswithflatrecombination profiles(ingeneswith recombination hotspots,thisfigurewasslightly morethan one-third). Inthe remainderofthe flatrecombination profile genes,arange ofdifferent foldswereidentifiedwitharange of sequence identity percentages,dependingon the individualgene. Itisnot surprisingthat3D-PSSM wasableto identifydomains inapproximately the samefraction ofgeneswithflatrecombination profilesasthosewithrecombination hotspots; here, we wereonly interested inthe positioningofthesefolds(or the exonsthatmakethem) relativeto the recombination hotspot. 
Discussion
We havea pplied population genetic estimators to studyt he extent ofrecombination ingenesandtheirimmediateflanking regions.We werea bleto demonstratethat,i ns piteofthe assumptions underlyingthe estimator, 9, 22 itisp ossibleto obtainm eaningful results for the levelo frecombination activity,b otha veraged across genesandwithingenes. Moreover,the results fromt wo slightly different,a lthough related, approachesw eref oundto produce highly consistent pictures fromt he twop opulations int he majority ofc ases. Only for approximately one-thirdofthe genesconsidered herewas itn ot possibleto characterisethe recombination behaviour withint he recombination profilec lassification scheme employed.
We foundthatn ucleotide diversity,G Cc ontent andthe numberofnon-synonymous polymorphisms(inthe European sample)correlated withthe inferred population recombination rates,whileotherm easureso fd iversity -such ast he average heterozygosity andT ajima's D statistic -did not. Moreover, wedid not findastatisticallys ignificant correlation between r andthe numbero fsynonymous polymorphisms. Thus,the average recombination behaviour across the 140genes appeared to correlatewithmeasureso fa daptivec hange.As outlined int he introduction andi nt he legendto Figure1, such behaviour maybe expected if combinations ofpolymorphisms withint he sameg eneh aveatime-,e nvironmentor context-dependent effecto nt he viability or Darwinian fitness.Largers amplesizesm ay,h owever,b enecessary to ensurethatl owerfrequencyp olymorphisms area dequately captured beforeamored etailed assessment ofthe interplay betweenevolutionary forcesandrecombination process canbe established morec onclusively.
We found, asexpected froms everalp revious studies,that estimateso f r obtained fromAfricanp opulation samples areh ighert hant hosed erived fromEuropean-derived populations. 11 Withint he scopeofthisanalysis,i nw hich we focused on recombination ratevariation (andi ts potential rolei nexon shuffling),wed id not investigatethe extent to which recombination ratee stimators canbe used to detect the effects ofnaturals election. 37 We cannot ruleout that someofthe differencesbetweenp opulations observed in unclassified genes( class VII)ared ueto differencesins election pressuresexperienced byt he twop opulations (or admixturee ffects).
We foundc onsiderabled ifferencesbetweent he different genesbut,g enerally,localp rofilesbetweent he twop opulations weresimilarint ermso fpositions ofratec hanges,a s well asr elativei ntensities. The majority ofg enesconsidered hereappeared to haveauniformrecombination rateacross the wholeregion.For 18g enes,h owever,wef oundpersuasive evidence for recombination hotspots, 38 withtentativee vidence comingf romaf urther1 7. Inu nclassified genes( class VII),weoftenfoundi ncreasest owardst he 5 0 and3 0 flanking regions;t hree andtwogenes,respectively,a lso had constant recombination ratesapart fromt heir5 0 and3 0 regions, respectively.
Af urtheranalysiso fg enesw ithrecombination hotspots (andoneb elongingto class III which hasah otspotino ne population andaledge int he other) werethenanalysed to assess the extent to which intragenic recombination canbe understoode volutionarily.If recombination acts to shuffle advantageous genetic variants, 2,39 andi fthesevariants are confined to codingD NA (rathert han,say,regulatory elements),thenw emayenvisage thatr ecombination hotspots betweenexons belongingto different domains arepositively selected for ins omei nstances. Thisw oulde specially be the casei fd omainboundariescoincided withe xon boundaries (see Figure1) . Unfortunately,wed id not findc onclusive evidence for such ascenariofor the majority ofc asesand thereforec annot finde vidence for ag eneralr ule.Thism ay havebeendueeithertolimits imposed bymarkerdensity and/ or samplesize, or bylackofpowerofthe estimator used here.
Ins omec ases,h owever-andmost clearly for the vegf gene-wef oundthatt he inferred recombination hotspot satisfactorily separated exonsbelongingto different protein domains. Therea rec learly anumbero fa ssumptions underlyingthe current approach, withrespectt oinferencesdrawn att he nucleotide andproteinl evels. We were, however, conservativei nr estrictingour attention to genesfor which the presence ofahotspot couldb ed educed withc onsiderable certainty inbothpopulations. Similarly,i nferred foldsfor vegf werevery reliable.The absence ofh igh levels ofc oncordance betweenr ecombination hotspots andproteinp ropertiescan be dueto anumbero ff actors,i ncluding, but not limited to, failureofthe estimatort ocapturefi ne-scalerecombination ratevariation,i nsufficient samplesize(andh ence marker density)andproblems incorrectly assigningproteins tructures andd etectingd omainboundaries. We hopeweh ave demonstrated, however,thatt he joint consideration ofD NA andproteinl evels holdsgreatp romisef or furthers tudiesinto the recombination process andpropertieso fproteins tructures,a ndthe evolutionary pressuresw hich must havea cted upon them.
If evolutionary pressureshaveb eenimportant indeterminingpositions (andi ntensities) ofrecombination hotspots, thiscoulde xplainw hyr ecombination hotspots mightchange overt ime 34 or be absent fromo ther,c losely related species. 40 The observation that r correlateswithnucleotide diversity and (atl east,i no neofthe population samples) the numbero f adaptive(non-synonymous) changess upportst he notion that the twoarelinkeda ndthats omerecombination hotspots may be speciess pecific.
